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Clinical !nvestigations 

Metabolic Syndrome, Major Culprit of Coronary 
Disease Among Turks: Its Prevalence and Iınpact 

on Coronary Risk 

A. Onat , V. Sansoy 

Turkish Society of Cardiology, Istanbul 

The database of the survey 2000 of the Turki sh 

Adu lt Risk Factor Study was analyzed cross

sectionally w ith the purpose of studying the 

prevalence, conıposition of the components of the 

metabolic syndrome (MS) and its relationship with 

the likelihood of coronary risk among Turki sh 

adults. The population sample, measurements and 

definitions had previously been published. In this 

paper, MS was defined in conform ity with that 

proposed in the new NCEP guidelines, namely in the 

presence of 3 out of 5 relevant components. MS was 

identified in a huge proportion of Turkish adu lts, 

nanıely in 28% of men and 45% of women aged (30 

years. 

Among com ponents of the MS, low HDL

cholesterol levels and hypertension in both genders 

as well as abdoıninal obesity (waist c ircumference 

>88 cm) in women each eınerged in about 90% of 

instances, whereas hypertriglyceridemia (> ı 50 

mg/d!) existed in the majority and glucose 

intolerance in ı o ut of each 5 indi viduals with MS. 

Fasring plasma insulin levels were elevated in MS 

by about 40-50% even in nondiabetic individuals. 

Hyperinsulineınia (~ lO miU/L) was associated in 

each 2 out of 5 subjects with MS. Coronary heart 

disease (CHD) had been diagnosed in 15.1 % of men 

and 11.3% of women overall in MS. This ıneant that 

53% of a ll CHD cases in Turkey was estimated to 

originate from MS. The CHD likelihood of MS was 

2-fold that of the remaining adults; and even when 

controlled for age, an independent excess coronary 

risk of 60% was İnıpaseel by MS. T wo cri teria, 

namely total cholesteroi/HDL-cholesterol ratio >5 

and age ~50 in men, (55 in women were adequate to 

serve to identify subjects with MS at hi gh risk 

(>20% likelihood of prevalent CHD). 
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It was concluded that low HDL-c holesterol and 

hypertension, and in women abdominal obesity are 

the nıle in MS among Turkish adul ts. MS, being 

associated w ith the majority of CHD cases in 

Turkey, poses the major attribu table excess coronary 

risk. Findings were in agreement w ith the hypothes is 

that in su lin resistance underli es MS even in 

nondiabetic persons The cholesterol ratio and age 

may justifiably be used to predict ind ividuals wi tlı 

MS at high risk of CHD. 
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Effects of Ticlopidine to In-vitro Platelet 

Aggregation Response lnduced by Agonists in 
Coronary Stenting Patients 

A. Sağcan, M . Akm , S.B. Omay, A . Akd!t, 

C. Türkoğlu 

Atakalp Heart Hospital, Ege U. Medical Faculty, 

İzmir 

Coronary artery stenting (CAS) is used in patients 

with localized coronary stenosis, and for su"boptiınal 

results after PTCA as an al ternative treatment to 

bypass surgery. Ischeın ic complications after PTCA 

and CAS may be caused by act iva tion of the 

hemostatic system by the maneuver. Convent ioıı al 

therapies with antiplatele t and an ticoagulant ageııts 

cannot completely prevent platelet aggregation anel 

thrombosis. T iclopidine has been shown to inhib it 

ADP-ineluced ex-vivo pla telet aggregation in healthy 

subjects. In this study, effects of ticlopidine on in 

v itro plate let aggregation seen afte r CAS were 

investigateel. 

Study population consisted o f 38 patients (mean age: 

57±9, number of vessels: 39, number of stents: 42, 

pre-procedural luminal stenosis: 93±7%, post

procedural luminal stenosis: 4± 2%) who had 

successful coronary stent ing and homogen ous 

medical therapy (aspi rin and oral ni t rate). 

Ticlopieline 500 mg was given to all patients j ust 

before stent application anel contiııued for one month 
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a t the same dose. P latele t rich plasma before, 

iınmediate ly after, and 8 days afte r the procedure 

were obtained, incubated w ith ADP, collagen and 

epinephrine separately. T urbidimetric method of 

Born was used fo r am plitude and durat ion of 

aggregation value measureınen ts. All data were 

compared by repeated test ANOV A 

O nly coll agen-induced aggregation durat ion was 

increased s ignificantly (p<O.OO l ) immediately after 

coronary stenting measurements, and approached to 

normal (p>0.05 ) a t the 8th day afte r stenting. 

Aggregation amplitude immed iat"ely afte r stenting 

was increased and decreased insigni ficantly (p>0.05) 

by collagen-epinephrine and A DP, respectively . 

Aggregation amplitude was fo und s ign ificantly 

decreased (p<0.05 -<0 .00 1) at the 8th day after 

intervention. 

In conlusion, standard antiaggregant the rapy inhibits 

in-v itro pl atele t aggregation suffic iently in e lective 

coronary stent ing patients; ıno reover, ticlopidine 

combination to this procedure may lead to add itive 

effect. 

Key words: Co ronary stenting, in-vitro platelet 

aggregation, ticlopidine, agonist 

Effects of Glycoprotein Ilb/ IIla Receptor 

Inhibition on Early and Long-Term Prognosis in 

High-risk Patients with Non-ST Elevation Acute 

Coronary Syndromes Without Early lnvasive In

tervention 

E. Öknıen, H. Tunar, i. Erdinler, H . Kaştkçtoğlu, 
A. Şan!t, Z. TGI·tan, R . Öztürk, N. Çanı 

S. Ersek Cardiothoracic Surgical Centre, Istanbul 

The a im of the study was to evaluate the effects of 

tirofiban on in-hospi tal, first month, and long-term 

major card iac events in high-risk patients presenting 

with non-ST e levation acute coronary syndromes 

who were treated without early revascularisation. 

Twenty-nine male, 13 female total 42 patienıs (mean 

age 55±1 4, range 34-77) treated with aspirin, 

heparin, IV nitrate, beta-blocker or calcium channel 

bloeker constituted the standard therapy (hepari n) 

group, and (33 male, 8 feınale) a total of 4 1 patients 

(ın ean age 57± 12, ran ge 43-78) who additionally 

received ti rofiban therapy consti tuted the tirofiban 

group. Wh ite the ine iclence of in-hospital total major 

cardiac events (27% vs. 54%, p: 0 .01 ), recurrent 

refractory ang ina (%27 vs. 50%, p: 0.04), and acute 

myocardia l infaret ion (2.4% vs. 19%, p: 0.03) was 

s ignificantly lower in the tirofiban group, the 

ineidence of deaılı and urgent revascu l ari saıion was 

not di fferent between the two groups. During the 

fi rst 30 days of fo llow-up hospi ta lisation with 

uns table angina, acute myocardia l infarc tion, 

revascularisation, death , heart fa il ure, and stroke 

rates were not statistically d ifferent. Similarly the 

ineidence of hospita lisat ion with unstable angina, 

acute ınyocard ial in farction, revascularisation, death, 

and sıroke was not statistically di fferent du ri ng the 

long-term follow-up ( 1 1 .8±2.4 ınonths for ıirofiban 

group, 9 .5±2.7 months for the heparİn group, p: NS), 

only the ineidence of heart fa ilure was more frequent 

with a borderline significance (p: 0.048) in the hepa

rİn group. 

Conclusion: Tirofiban plus heparİn therapy causes a 

decrease in in-hospital ınajor card iac events, but 

does not affect the 30-day, and long-terın ınajor 

carcliac events in high-risk patients preseniing with 

non-ST elevation acu te coronary synd rome who 

were treated without early revascularisation. 

Key words: Glycoprote in IIb/IIIa receptor inhibit ion, 

tirofiban, heparin, acute coronary syndrome 

Detection of Arg403Gin, Arg453Cys, Arg719Trp 

and Arg719Gin Mutations in the P-Myosin Heavy 

Chain Gene $ -Mhc) Causing to Hypertrophic 

Cardiomyopathy 

F. S. Çanı, O. Terzioğlu, A. Sağcan, i. Na/hanrgil, 

F. Özerkan, M. Özdamar, M. Özbakkaloğlu, 

M. Kozan. 

Dokuz Eylül U. Medical Facul ty, Atakalp Heart 

Hospita l, Ege U. Medical Faculty, Tepecik Social 

Security Hospital, İzmir 

Hypertrophic cardioınyopathy (HCM), usua lly an 

autosoınal dominant inherited heart disorder, has a 

0.2% prevalence in general populat ion. Geneti c 
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mutations in ~-myosin heavy chain, troponin T and 

I, Ct.-tropomyosin, essential and regulatory light 

chains, cardiac myosin binding protein C, actin and 

titin !ike sarcomeric proteins can cause HCM. HCM 

is anatomicall y characterized by asymmetrical 

hypertrophy in left ventricular septum and free wall. 

The disease has various degrees elinical in severi ty, 

up to sudden death . In this study, Arg403Gln , 

Arg453Cys, Arg719Trp and Arg7 1 9Gln muta tions 

that have poor prognosis and high rates of sudden 

death ine idence were investigated in [3-myosine 

heavy chain genes. Eighteen patients (male:9, 

female:9 , mean age:39) diagnosed as HCM by 

el inical and echocardiographic data were included in 

the study. DNAs from blood samples of patients 

were obtained by phenol chloroform extraction and 

ethanol precipitation methods. PCR and restriction 

enzyme digestion + mini horizontal agarose 

electrophoresis techniques were used in screening 

the mutations. Arg403Gln, Arg453Cys, Arg7 19Trp 

and Arg719Gin mutations were found in none of 18 

pati ents. We conc luded that risk assessment of 

sudden card iac deaths and precl inical diagnosis of 

the disease could be made by forming a country 

database inciueling genetic mutations responsible 

from HCM of more patients. 

Key words: Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, 

~-myosin heavy chain, mutation 

Evaluation of Enalapril+Losartan Treatment 

with Cardiopulmonary Exercise Test in Patients 

with Left Ventricular Systolic Dysfunction 

T. Akbulut, Ş. Ü. Dayi, H. Akgöz, Ö. Dağ, 
S. E. Çelik, i. San, G. Tayyareci, T. Ulusoy 

S. Ersek Cardiothoracic Surgical Center, Istanbul 

Objective: The aim o f this study was to evaluate 

enalapril+losartan treatment with cardiopulmonary 

exercise test (CPET) in patients wi th left ventricular 

systolic dysfunction. 

Methods: The patients wi th left ventricular systolic 

dysfunction (ejection fract ion: :S:40%) were included 

in this study. A total! of 30 subjects were studied; 20 

patients ( 18 mal e, 2 female; m ean age:62±6) as the 
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study group and 10 patients (8 male, 2 female; mean 

age:59±11) as control group. All study patients were 

using enalapril 20 mg/day initially. Fifty mg losartan 

was added to the study group. CPET was performed 

to the study group before and 6-8 weeks after 

beginning of the losartan therapy. To the control 

group CPET was performed twice; at the begining 

and 6-8 weeks later without any change in the treat

ment protocol. 

Results: In the study group the average exercise ti

mes w ere 361± 192 see. and 454±205 see., before 

and after the study, respectively (p=O,OO I) ; peak 

VOı values were 1209±366 ml/min. and 1284±398 

ml/min. ; anaerobic treshold VOı va lues were 

788±1 87 ml/min. and 855±217 ml/min before and 

after study respectively (p=O,O 1 ). Peak heart ra tes 

were 141±28/min and 143±22/min (p=0,35); peak 

VOı/HR values were 9,02±3, 1 ml/min and 9,3±3,0 

ml/min (p=0,4) before and after study, respectively. 

On the other hand, in the control group average 

exercise t imes were 556±250 see 528±25 1 see 

(p=0,8), peak VOı values were 1502±537 ml/min 

and 1450±50 ı ml/min (p=0,2); anel anaerobic tres

ho ld VOı val ues were 1005±338 ml/min and 

975±319 ml/min (p=0,7) before anel after study, rcs

pecıivel y. At the highest comparable exercise stage 

for both tesıs in the study group VE/VOı rat io decli

ned from 35, 13±6,2 to 32,44±5,6 (p=0,07). VE valu

es from 37 ,5± 10,9 lt to 33,99± 10, 14 l ı (p=0,02); and 

heart rate from 140±27/min to 132±2 1 /min 

(p=0,02). Ttıere was no statistical difference in ıhese 

parameters in the control group. 

Conclusion: Addition of losartan to the standart the

rapy in patients with left ventricul ar systolic 

dysfunction; improves exercise capacity and causes 

lower heart rate and ventilation requirements for the 

same exercise stage. 

Key words: Enalapril, losartan , l efı ventric ular 

systolic dysfunction, exercise test. 

Factors Which May Affect Tilt-testing Results 

B. Görenek 
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Osmangazi U. Medical Faculty, Eskişeh ir 

Tilt table testing is the most important part of the 

evaluation of patients with vasovagal syncope. 

When analysing the data obtained from tilt ıesting, 

some difficulties may occur re lated to patient 

characterist ics and study protocol. Not only for 

diagnosis, but also for choosing the most appropriate 

treatment strategy, the careful evaluation of the test 

results is important. In this article, we summarized 

the findings of several studies on the assessment of 

the results of tilt testing in neurocardiogenic 

syncope. 

Key words: Tilt-testing, vasovagal syncope 

CaseReport s 

Congenital Long QT Syndrome in Relation to a 

Case Report 

H. Yüksel, M. Başkurt, C. Çeliker, C. Türkoğlu, 

N. Yaztcwğlu 

Istanbul U. Institute of Cardiology, Istanbul 

Long QT syndrome (LQTS) is a disorder of cardiac 

ion channels th at affect repolarization and is 

charac terized by QT interval prolongation on the 

ECG and torsade de pointes arrhythmias leading to 

recurrent syncope or sudden death. It may be 

congen ita l or acqui red. In congen ita l LQTS 

mutations in the genes, encoding ion channels at the 

myocardial ce ll membrane, cause this channel 

malfunction. In acquired LQTS io n chan ne l 

malfunction is caused by metabolic abnormalities or 

drugs. In thi s artic le, we present a case with 

congenital LQTS, which was diagnosed and treated 

as epilepsy for two years. It was shown that 

syncopal episodes were due to ventricular 

tachycardia attacks. Because of cardiac aıTes t 

development cardioverte r defibrillator (ICD) was 

implanted. During one year of fo llow up , two 

ventricular fibrill ation aıtacks were terminated by 

ICD. Due to this case that resembles epilepsy, the 

e linical features of congenita l LQTS and iıs 

treatment were reviewed. 

Key words: Epilepsy, long QT syndrome, sudden 

death, syncope 

Spontaneous Coronary Artery Dissection: Case 

Report and Review of the Literatuı·e 

İ.A. Tarhan, F. Yaptct, Y. Arslan, A. Özler 

S. Ersek Cardiothoracic Surgical Cente r, Istanbul 

Primary or sponıaneous coronary artery dissecıion is 

a very rare cond itio n. Th ese cases have no 

significant risk factors for coronary artery disease. A 

38- year-old fema le patient applied to hospital with 

angina pectoris. Cardiac enzyme studies were 

normal. There was no substantial change in the 

ECG. Next day typical angina pcctoris vesumed and 

new ly onset T wave negat ivity was noted in the 

ECG. She had no risk factors excepı for smoking. In 

the coronary angiograms dissection in the 

midporti on of l efı anterior desccnding coronary 

artery was recognised ıeshich was bypassed wiıh left 

internal thoracic artery in situ graft. Therapeuı ical 

options were reviewed. 

Key words: Coronary artery, spontaneous d issecı i on, 

bypass surgery 
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